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Missionaries Use 
Lay People 

LAMPANG, Thailand-Missionaries used 
six Southern Baptist lay people to break in· 
to the upper crust of northern Thai socie
ty, exposing a new side of the gospel w 
government officials, health care profes
sionals and educator.;, including a provin
cial governor. 

The Americans, Professionals from 
various fidds, went behind government of
fice doors and into influential clubs and 
colleges in March to shar~ their Christian 
testimony. 

Three Th.a.is decided to trust jesus Christ 
as their Savior during the week. One is the 
first teacher at the Lampang College of 
Commerce and Technology ever to become 
a Christian. 

"God showed us Southern Baptist Ia)' 
people can help make an impact in open
ing work in new cities, especially in gain· 
ing entrance into hard-to-reach business 
and professional groups," said missionary 
Ronald Hill of Spindale, N.C. "We now 

The Allgry Wall 
Ephesians 2:1-3, 11-16 

In 1961, the Communist government of 
East Germany built a fortified wall through 
the divided city of Berlin to preVent the 
escape of its citizens. The world was shock
ed at this visible evidence of oppression. 
More shocking than the Berlin Wall , 
however, is the great barrier that separates 
persons from God. If God is to restore the 
world.to fellowship with himself, the wall 
of sin must come down. 

Behind the wall. In ve~e 14 , Paul used 
the image of the wall of the 1C!mP.le that 
divided the ourer and inner couns tO show 
God's reconciling love. Gentiles could 
come only as far as the outer court. There 
they saw signs which threatened death to 
any ri.on-Jew who passed beyond the wall. 
The wall of stone in the Temple symboliz
ed the waH of hostile attitudes which 
separate people from one another and from 
God. Paul included jews as well as Gentiles 
among those separated from God by sin. 
Behind this barrier, ~here is spfritual death . 
Here life is controlled by Satan, the epitome 
of hostility toward God. Behind this wall , 
persons live for th.eir own selfish desires. 
They are separated from Christ and from 
the c«?mmunity of God's people. Sinc;e they 
arc llteraiJy without God, they have no 
hope. Material for the wall is supplied by 
the opposition to God in people's hearts 

have entr.tnce to government o ffices, 
schools and service institutions, with 
ministry possibilities and chances to 
witness personally as well as in Bible 
Studies.' ' 

As a group, team members visited the 
Woman's Rehabilitation and Disease Con
trol centers and talked of their life and faith 
at local meetings of the Roury and Lions 
dubs, Jaycees, Provincial Medical Society 
and Dentists of L:unpang. 

1\vo of ihe Americans were invited to 
talk about dentistry and medicine in the 
United Sutes and explained how they us
ed Christianity in treating patients. And a 
college· official was invited to two Thai col
leges and explained to f.lculty and students 
how God had worked in his life. 

One Southern Baptist had the chance to 
speak to the entire student body of 2,500 
at a vocational college. 

The group also spoke about their faith 
in Jesus for several hours with the gover
nor of. Uttaradit Province, Thaw"at 
Mokrapong, and his wife, who are both 
professing Christian's but not yet baptized. 

and by the wrath of God, his opposition 
tO eviL Whatever separates a person from 
God is sin, and it is a wall that needs to 
come down. 

Beyond the wall. On the other side of 
the wall is life. Here the hostility in the 
human heart melts away, and there is 
peace. Persons on this side of the wall are 
members of a community, the family of 
God. Life is lived in covenant, a working 
relationship between God and man . The 
sign that said "wrath'' on the other side 
reads " love" on this side. Here the pUrpose 
of God is fulfilled. Those who could never 
get together on the other side of tl}e wall 
are now brought together in Christ. 

Tbrougb the wall. The question is, 
"How do you pass beyond the wall?" How 
doeS the selfish, hostile, hopeless man 
come to be in the community of life and. 
love? The answer is Christ. He is the one 
who volunteered to live behind the wall. 
In his total obedience to God at the cross, 
he cast himself against the wall and broke 
it" down . At the cost of his own blood, he 
overcame sin and hostility~ and created 
peace. Those who enter into personal rela
tionship with him find they have passed 
from death to life, from despair to hope, 
from enmity to community. 

Adapted from "Prod&.lm," October 1979. Copyrl&lll 
1979 Tbe Su.ncb.y School Board of the SOuthern Baptllt 
Coont~tJOft. AU rtp..r. retoerftd. UKd by permlalloa. for 
fUbtcriptloa lnform.allan, wrltc to M.ltcrlal Sen-len 
Dept., 127 Nl.atb A-. Nonh, Nub.-lllc. TN 37234. 
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.. EDITOR'S 'PAGE'" 

The Needs of Others 
). EVERETT SNEED 

Many of us pny for the needs of people 
who arc far removed from us. We rejoice 
when we are :tble ro send missionaries to 
remote places. The ministry of prayer is im
portant br:cause it is not limi ted by 
geographic boundaries, he:tlth or fi nance. 
But all too often we substitute pn.yer and 
imerest in those who arc rc:movcd from us 
for personal invo lvement in the needs of 
those w ho are under the shadow of our 
churches. 

People with imense need an:: in c.-very 
community. We are to reach o m a helping 
hand in the name of Christ to these peo
ple. It may be the w idow w ith a large fami
ly. It could be the juvenile in trouble wit h 
the law whose parents have failed him. It 
may be the elderly man whose only living 
relative is a daughter in another state. ll 
may be a migrant farm worker whose 
English is very poor. Needs are all around 
us , and if we an: to follow the e.xamplc of 
Christ , we must help. 

We as Baptists have rightl y taught that 
salvatio n is by grace through faith . There 
is no way that an individu!J.I can have a 
right relationship with God except through 
a life-cha.nging experience. We as Baptists 
have done a good job in communicating 
the doctrine of salvation by grace, but 
much of the time we have neglected to em
phasize that we are " ... created in Chri st 
Jesus umogood works .. .'' (Ep. 2 :10). Our 
Master captured the concept in one of the 
most vivid parables ever spoken (Mt. 
25:31-46). First we arc to help with the sim
ple things of life. He said that the Chris· 
tian would give a hungry man a meal , assist 
a stranger in obtaining housing, cheer the 
sick, and visit those who arc imprisoned. 

Christ said that this help was to be given 
without any hope of eternal merit or 
reward . Christi3ns arc simply to help 
because the need is there and it is a natural , 
impulsive ,reaction of a loving heart. . 

Jesus communicates a tremendous truth 
to us in this Scripture as he says, "Inasmuch 
as ye have done•it unto o ne of the· leas t o f 
these my brethren, ye have done it unto 
me" (Mt. 25:40). The question arises How 
can our action toward needy individuals 
provide help to Christ?" Most of us are 
awan: that , if we really want to delight the 
heart of a parent , then the best way to do 
it is to help his Child. God as the great 
Father is delighted when we help one of 
his children, who is o ur fellow man. 

june: 4, 1987 

Those who fail to help say by implica
tion , " If only we had known that it was 
Chri st , we would have helped w ithout 
hesitation. We thought it was o nl y a com
mon person .who was not worth helping.'· 
It is still true today that there arc those who 
wi ll help if they can receive sufficient 
publicity and acclaim. Jesus said that this 
ki nd of service was not service at all. 

The truth of Jesus' parable is illustrated 
in an event asc ribed 10 Francis of Assisi. 
He was born into a weahhy family. 
Although he docs not seem 10 have been 
involved in any se rious immorality, his 
you th was marked by a spirit o f 
worldliness. But he was very unhappy and 
felt that his life was incomplete. One day 
w hile out riding, he met a loathsome, 
repulsive leper. Francis was moved. He dis-
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mounted and flung his arms around the 
wretched sufferer. According to Francis, the 
face of the leper turned into the f-ace o f 
Christ. 

It is noteworthy, indeed, that the things 
enumerated by Christ arc things that c2.n 
be performed by almost everyone. Jesus 
pictu res the kingdo m-type person as one 
who is giving a meal to a hungry Individual 
or a glass of W2te r to :1 thi(Sty person , 
welcoming a stranger, chee ring the sick, 
and visiting the prisoner. These are thinkS 
that almost anyone can do. It is riot the 
matter of giving away millio ns of dollars, 
or w riting our name in the annals o f 
history. It is the case of giving simple, 
human help to the individuals we meet day 
by day. 

Jesus, throughout his ministry, emphaslz
ed the help that W2S provided to others by 
the kingdom-type person. In the story of 
the Good Samaritan , Jesus pictured bmh a 
priest and a Lev ite passirtg by the individual 
who was severe ly injured. Undoubtedly 
both the priest and the Levite had activities 
that they felt needed their immediate at 
tention. But obviously each of them had 
bypassed the will of God. 

Jesus pictured a hated Samaritan as the 
one who portrayed kingdom activity and 
did the will of God. Christ expeccs each of 
us to be concd·ned about the needs 2nd 
hurts o f others. 

Every area of Arkansas has individuals 
who are in need. Often we are unaware of 
the needs that surround us. A ministry 
survey will reveal the needs in our com
munity. Information can be obtained . 
through your state WMU office, 
Brotherhood office, o r Special Ministries 
office on how to conduct a ministry needs 
survey and also how to structure ministries. 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

SPEAK UP 
)..etters to the Editor 

Can't We Face It? Christians are m be different , ho ly and set 
apart . 

It amuses me when some writer o f let- If we must ~sort o f proo f tex ting w hou 
How &reat is the ters to the editor purpo rting to be an do we do with aU the da.coness~. pro-

opportunity given authority on Holy Scripture actually reveals phetesscs, women judges, and Paul's per-
to those who will be by his janglings how little he knows abo ut sonal female fri ends treated as " fellow " 
working in Vacation God's Word. Bob Richardson's letter in the ministers. 
Bible Schools during ABN May 21 took five separate Scripture Why can't we face up to it? We would 
the next seve ral passages totally out of context and actual- prefer "our" women to be barefoot , preg-
weeks! Most of the ly ended up prooftextin8 an argument with nant, unordained, and on the edge of 
26 yea rs In the himself. None ofihis was directly related town. It 's Lime we recognize with more 
pastorate, l served as to the criticisms he tried to make of Leon than sweet words that Christianity would 
principal of our VBS. 1 would do it that McBeth . f not be alive today had it not been for the 
way if 1 were to do it over again. As pastor, Or. McBeth 's point was: We ilave, not ministering women all through our history. 
I needed to be involved in the knotty, nitty· given women the freedom that Christ in- If o ne of those ministering women feels 
gritty work of VBS. That is the only way tended. We do God 's Word an injustice by God called her to serve, you may s:ay what 
you can really know and appreciate what picking out a brief Scripture passage from you Want but I won 't take the chance (or 
all of the volunteer workers do. Ir really is Paul's writings without consideration of the consequence) of telling her that : ' 'I'm 
the best way to lead them: by example. the Corinthian _religion (where young sorry, but God don't work like thar." Either 
Plu~. relationships with workers, children, women cut their hair short and prostituted God doesn 't want any of us ministers to be 
and parents can be so naturally developed their bodies in the st reet in order to sup- ordained, o r he wants the ones he calls 
during that intense time of spiritual port the temple they ran). Paul's point was (male or female) to be ordained. There can
preparation and service: not that women are to be second class not be a middle ground .-). Michael 

VBS is not getting easier. For that mat- Christian citizens. His point was that all Butler, Hot Springs 

ter, neither is Little League, Scout~ or any -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Q[her work that depends heavily upon r 
parental involvement. Since bQ[h parents W ' V • .. • t 
in most families are employed outside the oman s lewpoln 
home, the number of people available to 

;:~;k !fs~B~~~e':' :;''",:~~~a~fr~:~l("h,~ 2 1 = 1/'i. 
qanspon children to VBS. 

In the face of these changes and the 
already hard work required to do Bible 
S~hool right , many have surrendered to 
discouragement. We have shortened the 
number of days. We have eliminated 
parents· night. We have shortened the 
number of hours each day. It sort of seems 
like we are "phasing out ," God forbid! 

The next worst thing to "phasing out," 
is tO simply be content with reaching those 

·you already reach every Sunday in Sunday 
School. " New kids do not know how to 
act," we sometimes say." BUt they do not 

,know how to be saved either. "We don't 
have enough workers,' ' we sometimes la
ment. If workers just can't be enlisted and 
tr21J}ed , then perhaps those who do work 
ought to work first with those not enroll
ed in Sunday School and with those whose 
families are unchurched. 

We must rediscover the opportunity of 
touching masses of children in VBS who 
:will never otherwise be loved and led to 
~esus. VBS is not just a babysiulng service 
with a spiritual dimension. It is a missions 
ministry of the church , if we wUI make it 
that . God bless you to make this year's VBS 
a missions ministry. 

Don Moore is e:xecutlve director of the 
Ar);tansas Baptist State Convention. 
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BB1TY DEMPSEY 

' Alk< spen!llnB 32 years 
as one ,pa,rt of a pair, a cou
ple, spddenly I began to 
fact" life as 112if a person, 
for halt of me W2S gone! I 
was a widow, a single, 
words that stuck tti my 
throat. 

·This · Is not a unique 
situation, for everyday 
J,iSOO cwomcn become 
wtiloW.. According to a re· 
cent Rettder's Digest arti· 
de, ' there are 11 million 
widows in the e.s., over 
flye dmes the number of 
widowers. This doesn't In· 
elude the number who an: 
J5llisle as al'diUlt Of dlvo=.' 
Since there are so many of 
U.,J fdt It was a vl~tnr 
dial needs addreSsing. 
. WJieri this~ comes ' 
into your life, whetlier 
thio,usb 11\e datb of a 
mate or dlvo~ you have 
twO cbOICOII' id>el against 
God or life liselfbecause of 
ibe blOw you have reCeived 

or face. the fact of cbange 
and begin to make this 
hall-person a whole person 

. "'!l'ln- . . . 
As Christians we should 

have onlY one choke; 6ft· 
· temess hils no place In tpe 
at>undanrll{e whicli Christ 
meant for us to experience. 
I have observed that'people' 
are abour as ,happy as they 
make up,.their minds to be. 
Happtn.S. Is truly a clloice. 

.also works through others 
who are, encouragers wfio 
just called 'Up to say "I'm 
thinking of you today,'' a 
timely card or note, a 
shared meal or snack. 
DOn't rob people of the op
portunity to be u•ed by 
God as e'!couragers. 

In this journey toward 
wholeness, we also haVe: an 
opportunity and' an obliga
tion to comfon others with 
the same cohtfort that we 
ourselves have received 
from God. 

There is a paraphrase of 
the Scripture about the 
wise and foolish builder 
that has mduu a lot to me.· 
It says, "You can't tell ihe 
difference between the 
house buUt on rock and the 
one bunt "'oil 'Sana uhtu ttiC 
rains come:""w,ttefeJs your 1 

house built? 1 · · 
t 

Christ has told us tn ·z ' 
Corlntlllans 12,9; ' ''MY. 
gt3ee is aJ! you• need, fo! 
my power iS strongcsr 
when you are we2k." God" Be~ Dempsey is an ac· 
ean 8ive U:. the stn:ngth we dve member of Park Hill 
need for this time if we ' Cbuich, l North Little 
allow him to belt? us. He , Rock. . 
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DAN IEL R. GRANT 

One Layman's 
Opinion 

Freedom 
Or Buses? 

Sometime ago a 
newspaper headline 
gnbbcd my attention 
wi th the wo rds, 

"Soccer fans protest against Khomcini." 
My in itial impulse was to move on to o ther 
part s of the newspaper withou t reading 
any further, in a kin d of str.tnge P,ersonal 
protest against the kind of tyranny that 
man stands for. A nagging curiosity brought 
my eyes back to the story, and I read it tO 
discover what might lead a group of Ira
nian people to be so bold as to protest 
against such ultimate power as his. 

It all began when 50,000 soccer fans 
emerged fro m Freedom Stadium to dis
cover that not enough public transport 
buses had been sent to take them back tO 

the city. They smashed bus win dows and 
waved signs against Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini. They demons trated for three 
hours and about 200 protesters we re ar
rested , according tO reports. 

~I,Oo ... ;'l""'~ ' ' ·, 

• • • .If'~ 

Christian Citizenship Sunday June 28 
Libert}' was God's desire fo r Israel, and 

it is his desire for human beings today. 
God liberated the Israelites from their 

capt ivity in Egypt. He gave them the pro
mised land. But his work of liberation was 
nOt finished. God set limits to the bondage 
w hich some people would create fo r 
others. 

To ensure limits tO thi s bondage, God 
established the year of the jubilee. Liberty 
was to be proclaimed boldly w ith loud 
trumpets throughout all the land. And it 
was to be proclaimed fo r a ll the 
inhabitants. 

Our forefathers wanted freedom fro m 
both political and religious oppression. 
They sought a land wi th the resources 

which would allow the destitute and the 
hopeless to find a new beginning, even as 
the yea r of jubilee was for the Israelites. 

Rooted in the biblical heritage and liv
ing in the " land of the free," the chai!Cnge 
for Christians is not only to proclaim liber
ty for all bu t to work so that the many 
forms of bondage-such as poverty, 
racism , ex tremism and militarism-do not 
pe rmanently ensnare "all the inhabitants 
of the land." 

Christian Citizenship Sunday is a special 
day to give thanks for the liberty which we 
possess, to pn.y for the liberation of those 
who are oppressed , and to commit 
ourselves to work as God's se rvants in the 
mighty work of liberation. 

I have often wondered what I would do 
and how I would behave if I lived under 
a totalitarian government , w hether com
munist , fascist, or religiously tyrannical as 
in Iran. It is fr ightening even to think of 
such a possibility. I thank God regularly fo r 
the freedom I enjoy. I am afraid to con
template how I would cope with the relig
ious restrictions a Christian has in the 
Soviet Union or in China and how I might 
raise my voice w ith any kind of effec
tiveness to increase the level of freedom for 
o thers as well as for myself. 

There is something strange, even Judi- Van Winkle ~ 
crous, about a group of Iran ian soccer fans . Church Furnishings «......,!;: 
p rotesting poor bus service against a gov- and Pew Upholstery • ..,, 
e rnment that practices all kinds of terrify- IIQIIfing 

ing tyranny. Is it fair to ask whether bus ser- Box 501, Fulton, MS 38843 ~ doot• 

vice is more important than free speech , !:O:u:ls:id: e:M:i:ss:.:T:ol:l F:':""='-800-=:8:2:1-:72:6:3==-=============:::! press, and religi~n? 
I would like to believe that bus service 

does not rank at the top of the Iranian scale 
o f values. Could it simply be that the Ira
nian people are beginning to discover that 
elusive line w here one can protest against 
the gover:nffiem and live 19 tell the tale? We 
can hope and pray that the people can find 
the threshold for speaking ou t fo r bus ser· 
vice today, garbage disposal tomorrow, and 
then free speech , press , and religion. 

Daniel R. GraO.t Is president of 

Houseparents needed: 
• Arkansas Bapiist Home for Children 
• Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys and girls 
• Pre fe r middle-aged couples with the experience of rea ring their own children 
• Individual family life coHage for each age group 
• Excellent staff quarte rs in cottage that will accomodate couples only 
• Questions and inte rest should be addre~sed to Charl ie Be-lknap, 

P.O. Box 180, Monticello , AR 71655; phone (501) 367-5358 
• Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 years as a mission project will be considered 

Ouachita Baptist University. L..----------------------------1 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas AU Over 

People 

Robert Duhon began servlng ·june I as 
pastor of Humnoke First Church. He and 
his wife, Sandy, have three children, Tanya, 
19, Bobby, 13, and Scotty, 10. 

Rod Mays has joined the st2ff of Geyer 
Springs First Church in Little Rock as music 
intern. He Is a junior music major from 
Ouach ita Baptist University. 

Roy Chatham has resigned as minister of 
education at Conway First Church. 

Roy A. Hargrave recently received a 
master of divinity degree from Mid
America Seminary. He serves as pastor of 
Philadelphia Church in jonesboro. 

James Ray Barrett, pasmr of Bethel 
Church in Elaine, recently received the 
master of divinity degree from Mid
America Seminary. 

Michael Paul White was among the May 
8 graduates of Mid-AmCrica Seminary, 
receiving the master of divinity degree 
with cum laude honors. He is pastor of Em
manuel Church in Blytheville. 

Michael Roy Spradllii was graduated May 
8 from Mid-America Seminary with a 
master of divinity degree. He serves as 
minister of youth and music at First 
Cburch, Hughes. 

Terry Nolan PurteU was recipient May 8 
of a master of divinity degree from Mid

. America seminary. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Purtell of Mablevale. 

Marvin Ray · Emmons of ·Ravenden 
Springs received an associate of divinity 

,degree wi th cum laude honors from Mid
America Seminary May 8 . 

Shana Hollaway will serve First Church 
of Stuttgart as summer youth Worker. She 
is a senior at the Unlvel'sity of Arkansas at 
Little Rock. 

Thomas Gary Hawkins retired June I as 
pastor of Lakewood Church in Oklahoma 
City. He also has served as pastor of other 
Oklahoma churches, as well as those in 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Indiana, Missouri , and 
England .. His Ark2nsas pastorates include 
Jasper Church, 1962-1963, and Pickles Gop 
Church, Conway, 1963-1965. His ttlitt
ment address Is 216 S. ·English, Moore, OK 
73160. 
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Homer Adkins of Nonh Little: Rock died 
May 18 at age 89. A member of North Lit
tle Rock Central Church, he was a retired 
SO!Jthem Baptist minister, having served as 
pastor of Arkansas churches for more than 
60 years. Survivors include his wife, Addie, 
and 11 children. 

Boyd E. Eldridge died May 9., age 69 in 
the Good Samaritan Nursing Home in 
Mountain Home. A retired Southern Bap
tist mJniSter, he was a member of Sedgwick 
First Church . He had served as pasto r of 
churches In both Arkansas and Tens. Sur
vivors include two sons, Steve Eldridge and 
Charles Eldridge, both of Calico Rock; two 
daughters, Beth Coley of Midway and Janis 
Best of Springdale; a brother, Clyde 
Eldridge of Flint , Mich.; two sisters, 
Dorothy Sweet o f Osceola and Mazinc 
Markin of Memphis ; and four 
grandchi ldren . 

James Corbet Martin of Rosie died May 
12 at age 79 in a Batesville hospital . His 
funeral services were held May 15 at Rosie 
Church, where he was a member. Survivors 
include his wife, Elsie ·lUcker Martin; two 
daughters, Mary Ellen Butler of England 
and Patsy j ane Simpson of Melbourne; two 

brolhm; rwo sisters; 12 grandchildren; and 
14 great-grandchildren. 

Perry G. Brackln is serving as pastor of 
Elaine Church. A native of Moulton, Ala. , 
he is a graduate of the Institute of Holy 
Land SlUdies , Je rusalem Israel; liinity 
Evangelical Divinlly School, Deerfield, Ill ., 
and is a student at Mid-America Seminary. 
Brackin has served as pastor of churches 
and as a staff member of churches in 
Alabama and Kentucky. He and his wife, 
Nancy, have a daughter, Brittney Sha, three. 

A. Garland Brackett began serving May 
24 as pastor of Green Meadows Church in 
Pine Bluff, going there from Amboy 
Church in North Little· Rock. He has bc:en 
involved in both the associational and state 
convention work in Arkansas. He and his 
wife, Annetta, have four adult children. 

Gary Corker was ordained to the 
preaching ministry May 24 at Dumas First 
Church. 

Glen Kever has resigned as music direc
tor at Sonora Church, Springdale. 

J.B. Huffmaster has resigned as pastor of 
Falcon First Church at Buckner. 

ABN phoCo I Millie 0111 

Little Rock Second Church held a service May 24 at Its day camp laJte Nixon, 
to dedicate a 1220,000 butldlngprogram and a 130,000 Improvement program debt 
free. The butldi1Jg dedicated houses a basketroom, restrooms, dressing rooms, Infir
mary, snack shack, and office. The Improvement program Included lnstallatfon of 
a sprinkler system, construction of a pump bouse, spillway Improvements, construc
tfon of two docks, arrd property landscaping. Barbara L01Jg serves as director for the 
camp. Pastor Billy White was speaker f or the service, wblcb Included tesltmonles from 
persons. wbose lives had been l11jluenced either as a camper or camp staffer. 
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David Howle is serving as pasto r of 
Fellowship Church at Momrose. 

Stan Bal~ard lxgan serving june 3 as 
pastor of Nettleton Church in jonesboro, 
comlng the~ from Chester Church in 
Ackerman, Miss., where he served as pastor 
for seven years and was serving as associa
tional vice-moderator. He and his wife, 
Beth, have two sons. 

Gale Kelsey joined the st2ff of Rogers Im
manuel Church May 24 as youth director. 

james RusseU Hart joined the st2ff of 
Gravel Ridge First Church june 1 as 
minister of music, coming there from 
Crystal Valley Church in Nonh Little Rock. 
A native of Hope, he is a graduate of 
Ouachitt Baptist University. He also serv
ed on the staff of Prescott First Church as 
f:unily life minister. 

LaWanda Smith is serving Des Arc First 
Church as summer yo uth director. She has 
served as outre:~.ch coordinator for Hender
son State University Baptist Student Union 
and as YMCA Day Camp director. 

james Burleson observed nine years of 
serv ice as minister of music at Geyer 
Springs First Church, Little Rock , Ma)' 24. 

Kenneth E. Parmley has accepted a call 
to serve as pastor of Forest Highlands 
Church in Little Rock. He will move there 
from Hazen, where he has served as pastor 
of First Church for three years. A native of 
Richardson , Texas, he is a graduate of 
Howard Payne University in Brownwood, 
Texas, and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He was licensed and 
ordained to the preaching ministry by 
Trinity Church in Port Arthur, Texas, and 
has served as associate pastor of Woodland 
Heights Church in Fort Worth . He and his 
wife,joi, have two daughters, Amanda and 
Sarah. 

Steve Nortler resigned as interim minister 
of music and youth at Warren First Church 
june I to join the staff of Sunset Lane 
Church in Little Rock a6 minister of youth 
and education . 

Greg Co~k joined the staff of Otter Creek 
First Church in Little Rock May 17 as 
minister of music. A native Arkansan, he 
is a student at Bob jones University, Green
ville, S.C. He also has attended Arkansas 
State University and Centenary College in 
Shreveport , La. Cook has served churches 
i~ T~r~~pa and Shrt:veport, La. 

Harry Kennedy has accepted a call to 
serve as pasmr o f Monticello Second 
Church. He will move to Monticello from 
Hope, where he has served for more than 
seven years as pastor of Calvary Church. 
Kennedy is a graduate o f Southern Baptist 
College, Ouachita Baptist Universi ty, and 
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Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He has served on various state 
and associational commiuecs in Colorado, 
lCx:as, and Arkansas, and has been involv
ed in cv.t.ngelistic efforts in Holland and 
Bra.z.il. He and his wife, Marjorie, have two 
children , Angela , l7, and Faith, 15. ' 

Danny K. Wilson will leave: June 18 to be 
part of a mission team to Korea where he 
will se rve as a camp pastor of a Centrifuge 
team and assist with a Korean led camp. 
The lrip is jointly sponsored by the Foreign 
Misslbn Board and the Church &creation 
Department of the SBC Sunday School 
Board. Wilson scn·cs Blytheville First 
Church as minister of youth . 

Scotty by and Gary PoweU were 
awarded the Murfreesboro First Church 
Council Scholarships for the 1987-88 
academic year at Ouachita Baptist Univer
sity. Ray, who is youth director at Mur
freesboro Mount Moriah Church , and 
Powell , who is minister of music at Dierks 
First Church, will both be seniors at OBU. 

Edward Edmondson has announced his 
retirement as pastOr of Sunset lane Church 
in ·Little Rock , effective june 14 . He has 
served the church for more than 21 years. 
Edmondson will be available for supply 
work or revivals upon retirement . 

Eloise Grimes was recently honored by 
the Arkansas Federation of Music .Ciubs by 
being named Church Musician of the Year 
in cities with less than 25,000 population. 
Grimes has spent a total of 55 years in 
church music, serving as organist , pianist, 
choir director, and choir member. She is a 
member of Newport First Church. 

Johnny Burnett observed his second an
niversary of service May 26 at Russellville 
First Churcti where he serves as minister 
to students. 

Krls Lamie will join the staff of .Fayet
teville First Church this month as minister 
of youth and university students. He and 
his wife, Carla , will move there from Hugo, 
Okla. , where he is serVing as minister of 
youth and education at First Church . 

jim Pelley has resigned as pastOr of Liber
ty Church in I:.incoln . 

Dean Newberry resigned as pastor of 
Caudle Avenue Church in Springdale May 
31. 

Lulaj. Overton died May 21 at age 85. She 
was a member of Crossen First Church . 
Survivors Include a son, Carl M. Overton 
of Muncie, Ind.; three-daughters, Frances 
Royston of Mayflower, Dola jean Hensely 
of Oklahoma City, and Helen Presswood 
of Baton Rouge, La.; a brother; 16 grand· 
children; and 12 great-grandchildren. 

Briefly 

Sherwood Flrst Church recemly voted to 
launch a mission :u Royal Oaks Mobile 
Home Pa.rk, according to Pastor C. Michael 
Anders. 

Mount Pkasant Church at Montrose will 
observe homecoming june 7. Eugene 
Howie will be speaker. 

Piney Grove Church at Lewisville was in 
a recent revival which resulted in eight pro
fessions of faith and six addi lions by let
ler. Roy Mcleod was evangelist. 

Rogers Fint Church dedic:ued a new 
educational facility and fellowship hall May 
17, according to Pas1or Ben J Rowell. 

Martindale Church in Little Rock was in 
a reviv:~l May 10-15 with Dan Caldwell and 
Garth Rotramel , b01h from Immanuel 
Church, Fayetteville, serving as evangelist 
and music director. Paslor Bernard Rusert 
announced the recent organization of a 
childcare center By the church . Gail Driggs 
is serving as directo r. 

Gentry First Church recently voted 
unanimously to accept a recommendation 
by its tong Range Planning Committee to 
build a nt.'W auditorium and to remodel the 
present auditorium into educational space. 
joe Finfrock is pastor. 

Atkins First Church youth will conduct 
backyard Bible clubs in Atkins this month 
as an outreach mission project. 

Magnolla Church at Crossett recently 
conducted a Vacation Bible School for 
senior adults in a local nursing home. Coor
dinators were Mattie Smith and Colleen 
Mitchell. 

ShUoh Church at Harrisburg ordained 
Don Fahr to the deacon ministry May 17. 

Highland Heights Church at Benton 
youth have planned a summer mission trip 
to Tongaoxie, Kan ., w here they will assist 
West Haven Church wi th its Vacation Bi
ble School. They also plan to ass ist with 
Arkansas summer mission projects at the 
Albert Pike and Shady Lake Stale Parks. 

Pleasant HlU Church at Sardis recently 
voled for the second consecutive ye:u- to 
increase its Cooperative Program giving 
two percent and its gif1s to assoclational 
missions by one percent. Roy lewis is 
pastor. 

Trinity Church in Li1tle Rock has com
pleted a major remodeling program which 
included the addition of a vestibule, repain
ting, and the additio n of a sign on front of 
the building. Orville Castleberry is pastor. 
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Nettleton church in jonesboro ccldJrated, 
payment of a $14,000 indebtedness with 
a notcburning service May 24 . 

Alsup Church at Bay observed homecom
ing May 3. R.H. Whitlock was speaker. 
Lccfn Minick Is paswr. 

Markham Street Cbu.rcb in Little RoCk 
is having a "Prayer for Spiritual Awaken
ing" seminar june 5-7, according to Pastor 
Man'uel Weeks. Bob Eklund , associate in the 
Texas Ba pti s t General Convention 
Evangelism Division, wil l be leader. 

Aberdeen First Church held a "Good 
News Arkansas j esus Loves Yo u" revival 
May 11-~. Bill Hilburn, pastor of First 
Church , ard , was evotngelist. P2stor Paul 
Pe:uson oned three professions of faith 
and one ~dedication . 

Nashville First Church recently conclud
ed a Lay Renewal Weekend. According m 
Pastor David Blase, the weekend became 
a reviva l In the "o ld time way," resulting 
in seven professions of faith and one com· 
mJtment to fuU·time professional Christian 
ministry. G.B. Hambri'ck of Pocahontas was 
coordinato r. He was assisted by Mrs. Ham· 
brick and 4 5 team members. 

LOCAL & STATE 
East Side Church in Fort Smith youth will Crossroads Church near Dell honored 
be in Corpus Christl , Tc:xas, July 31 · Aug. Pastor w.uren W'<ltkins, his wife, Karen , and 
8 to assist with work :u SOuthv)ew Mission. their children, Bcth~y. and Rachel , May 

Oak Grove Church at van Buren o rdain · 17 in recognition of five years of service. 
ed Terry Parks, pasto r of Uniontown An info rmal reception was given in their 
Church , Apri126. Puticipating were Carel ho nor at the parsonage. 
Norm~. pastor of Oak Grove Church ; Murfreesboro First Church held a Lay 
George Domerese, Clear Creek Associ2tion Renewal Weekend May 15·17 that resulted 
director of missions; Leroy Rogers; wayne in numerous rededications fo r service, ac· 
B. Davis; 2nd Clayton Neidecker. cording to Pasto r Rick Hyde. \ 't:rnon Dol· 

b.rd, 2 layman from Rison Church, coor· 
Rose Church will observe homecoming dinator W2S assisted by team members from 
jupe 14 with activities which include mor· Arkansas and Louisiana. The c hurch will 
ning services, dinne r on the grounds, and be conducting outreach survey and ser· 
an ;a.ftcrnoon fellowship. Former pastors vices at the Crater of Diamonds Sl2te Park 
and members will be special guests. th is 'surnmer. Retiring deacons Lindell Hilc 

Gravel Ridge First Church ordained and AIV2 Miller a.Jso recemly were muned 
Danny McGill and Dale Wf2tt to the deacons emeritus. Hile and Rose Green 
deacon m inist ry May 10. Pastor Dann y ~re recognized.a.s life service members for 
Veteto was moderator. the!F manyJbrsiOf service to the church . 

Beckspur Church of Forres~ City youth 'PI:1qucs bohoring, them were prCse'nted 
will be in Evansville, Ind ., june 14·20 during a~·1ay 3.~.:.!~Unders· Day"'sc(Yicc. 

assis ting the Cornersto ne Church 'wi th a r-..;.,.------------, 
Vacation Bible School and door·to-door 
w itnessing and bringing the music each 
evening at revival services. They will be in 
Portage, Ind ., june 21·27 to assist with a 
VBS, wi tnessing, and rcvivaf music. 

GA Mini-Camps 
for girls in grades 1-6, 
mothers, and leaders 

July 1-3 July 8-10 July 15-17 

000000000000 

GA Camp 
for girls finished grades 3-6 

June 29 - July 3 July 6-1 0 
July 13-17 

000000000000 

GA 
Mother/Daughter 

Camp 
for girls in grades 1-3 

and their mothers 

July 10-11 

. The Oak Grove Church, Ashdown, held a dedication service f or Its new educational 
building on May 24. The new two·story facility bas 7,360 square feet In It and was 
erected at a cost of 198,450 with the use of volunteer labor. The new facility consists 
of a fellowship ball and educatlotralfacilities. It 11lcludes a pastor's study, a library, 
church 'Office, four restrooms, a kitchen, a nursery, and 15 Sunday School classrooms. 
Under the leadership of Dale A. Wooten, the cfmrcb bas grown from an a verage. at· 
tendance Qj approximately 45 In 1985 to tbe"lurrent average Sunday School atten· 
dance of more than 100. nJe c6ngregallon bas bad approximately 60 additions. The 
morning· service was conducteil by ABN Editor]. Evere/1 Sneed. The aftenwon 
dedicatory message was brought by Clarence Shell, director of evangelism for the 
Arkansas Baptist Stale Convemlon. 

000000000000 

Camp Paron 
missionary speakers crafts 
prayer time worship fun 

Contact Arl<anus WMU 
P .0. Box 552, LIHio Rock, AR 72203 

(501) 376-4791 
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Walcott Observes Milesto.ne 
Walcon · Church 

celc.~:brated 100 years 
o f Christian witness 
and ministry with 
special services 
May 17. 

Following Sunday 
morning worship, 
church members and 
guests participated in 
a dinner on the 
grounds and after
noon service. In addi· 
lion to recognizing 
former pastors, the 
congregation also 
heard messages from 
Representative Mike 
Todd and Carroll 
Gibson , director o f 

Walcott Pastor Mel Poe preaches to the cotrgregaUon. 

missions for Greene County Association . 
The Walcott Church was org:mized in 

May 1887 as amissionofMt . Zion Church. 
ll firs t met in a school house located on 
Highway 14 1 at Old Walcott Road . 

In 1916, the congregation built its first 
log building on the property where the 
church now stands. A whi te frame building 
replaced the log structure in 1927, and in 
Ma)' 1976 the present 325·SCat s:mclU ary 
was constructed . 

Thirty· two pastors have served the 
W<llcott Church in its IOO·year history. One 
early pastor,j .D.j . Faulkner, served the con
gregat ion three times between 1898 and 
19 18 . H.E. Williams, founder of Southern 
Baptist College in Walnut Ridge, has the 
distinction of the longes t pastorate, scrv· 
ing more than six years, from j anuary 1949 
to March 1955 . 

The congregation's current pastor, Mel 
Poe, has se rved lhe church since 1981. 

Don't miss it! 
Coverage of the SBC annual meeting 
in the June 25 Arkansas Baptist 

MK birthday prayer calendar: June 
Missionary kids attending college in Arkansas 

6 

17 

Robert Duffy (Hawall) 

Sammy Braughton 
(Phlllpp1nes) 

18 Terry Sargeant (Taiwan) 

Hughes pew cushions 
Revers ible or attached 
Quality, comfort and beauty 

We bell.eve we can 
save your church money 

3 weeks delivery on fabric in stock 
For free estimate call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
Route 2, Box 570 
Gurdon, Art<. 71743 

june 4, 1987 

Windtcce Apartments #10004, 
3349 Esters, Irving, TX 75062 

211 Pecan Street, 
Hot Springs, AR 71901 

P.O. Box 27-24, 
lldchung, TAIWAN R.O.C. 40098 

Psychology For Christian Life 

d 
JOHN EWING HARRIS. M.Oiv. Ph.O. 

~ .. ~~~=~:.::.· · '"" • 106 
Ut,.Aoco. Arh nwol210ol "· ·-·-~•ONr ($0 >>111• 309$ 

South Side 
Celebrates 70 

South Side Church, Pine Bluff, wrapped 
up a fh'C..<Jay n:vival May 17 with a celebra
tion of its 70th anniversary. 

The rcviv2l ran Wednesday through Sun
day and fea tu red former suff members 
leading in preaching and singing. Former 
pastor 121 Bonham, now executive direc· 
to r of the State Conventio n of Baptists in 
Ohio, preached both Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning. 

Using the theme, " Rcdreaming the 
Dream," the congregation observed Sun
day morning worship, fo llowed by a 
churchwide dinner and an afternoon music 
prog1.1m featuring form t!'r members and 
staff. 

Rick Erwin is pastor of the congregation. 

Music Men, 
Singing. Women 

The Music Men and Singing Women of 
Arkansas met May 11 at Osceola First 
Church for an afternoon rehearsal and 
evening concert . The concert was enjoyed 
by a full house representing several chur
ches in the northeast area and was follow· 
ed by a reception hosted by john Dresbach, 
minister of music at the church. · 

Many of the Music Men participating in 
the Manaus Crusade in Br:uil this faU met 
for rehearsal during the morning. Men are: 
s till encouraged to participate in the 
crusade. Contact the ABSC Church Music 
Department for information. 

Correction 
The Arktinsas Baptist was incorrectly 

informed about the tday 7 reception honor
ing Audrey Nell Cobine 'for 50 years as 
financial assistant at First Church , Little 
Rock. The reception will be held from 4 
to 5:30p.m., Sunday, May 7, in the church's 
Fellowship Hall . 
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LOCAL & STATE 
2 5 Arkansans Graduate Southwestern social services \\'15 Nannette Webb lites, 

cbughtcr of the b.te Susie \l\:bb of Guy and 
the daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. D.R·. lites 
of Many, La. 

FORT WORTH , Texas-The largest 
graduating class in the histo ry of 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary included 25 from Ark2nsas. P=i· 
dent Russell Dilday conferred 503 degrees 
at the May 15 commencement . 

Charles E. Crawley Jr. received the doc
tor of minstry degree. He is the son of Or. 
and Mrs. C. E. Crawley of Forrest City and 
the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. F.N. 
McCo llum Jr. o f f orrest City. After gradua
tion, he will serve as pastor of First Church, 
Newport. 

Geoffrey Arthur Hammond received the 
doctor of ministry degree. He is the son of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Rothney Hammond of Kent , 
England, and the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
joe Atchison o f Rogers. After gnduatlon, 
he will serve as pasto r at Orchard Road 
Church in Lewisville, Tens. 

·Stephen Gill Hatfield received the doc
tor o f philosophy degree, He is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. L2wson Gef2ld Hatfield of For· 
dycc .and the son-in-law of Joe and Bettie 
Steiger of Little Rock. After graduation, he 
will se rve as pastor of First Church in 
Grandview, Texas. 

The following received the master of arts 
in religious education degree: 

Gina Louise Godfrey, daughter of Mr. 
and J"rs. Lou Neil Wigley of Booneville. 

Carrie l ynn Casey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry E. Casey of Benton . Afrer 
graduation, she w ill serve as single adult 
intern at First Church, Winter Park, Fla . 

James Arnold Gifford , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Riley Gifford of Booneville. 

David Merle Jories, son of Bemeice jones 
of North Little Rock and the son-in-law of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Morris of 
j onesboro. 

Nancy Newton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vestal Reid of Mena and the daughte r· in· 
law of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Newton o f 
Sherman , Texas. 

Donald Ray Knoll , 'son of Mrs. and Mrs. 
D. D. Knoll of Almyra . 

Frmcis Booth Porter, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.C. Booth of Thlsa. 

Charles Edgar Smith , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Smith of Botsw:ma, Africa, and the 
son-in· law of lt.Col. and Mrs. William H. 
Smith of jacksonville. 

The fo llowing rece ived the master of 
divinity degree: 

Andrew Bass, son of Annie B. Bass of 

. BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS. PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-261·0679 

TN CALL COLLECT 615-875-0679 
FIBERGLASS BAPriSTRY CO 

3511 HIXSONPIKE•CHATIANOOGA. TN3741S 
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West Memphis. 
Diane O'Connell , from Mounta.in View. 

After graduation, she will serve as associate 
Baptist Student Union director at -the 
Univtrsity of Cemra.l Arkansas in Conway. 

Gary Layne Wise, son of Mr. and Mr>.J.R. 
Wise of HOt Springs and the son-In-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kreis of ConW2y. 
After graduation, Wise will serve as pastor 
at Jermyn Church In jermyn , Texas. 

Kent Ellis Sweatman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
EdW2rd Swotman of Mobile, Ala ., and the 
son-in-law of Mrs. Mildred Hays of Van 
Buren. 

The following received the master of 
music degree: 

Gail Allan Aunspaugh , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Aunspaugh of Hat Springs, 
and son-in-law of Dr. and ~trs . N. l arry 
Baker of Kansas City, Mo. 

Jeffrey Lynn Parke r, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Parker of Hot Spriitgs. 

Rex Alan Rains, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Mit
chell Rains of Harrison . 

ReCeiving the master of arts in marriage 
and family counseling was Gary Michael 
Gr.tves, son of Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Graves Jr. 
of Little Rock. After graduation, Graves will 
serve as counselo r at Psychiatric Institute 
in Fort · Worth , Texas. 

Receiving the mas te r o f a~ts in church 

Receiving the master of arts in com
munication degree was Clay Henry Griz
zle jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay j. Grizzle 
of North little Rock. 

The foUowlng received the associate of 
divinity degree: 

larry Wayne Elsea, son o f Mrs. and Mrs. 
Leroy Elsea of Gravette. 

Gary David livermore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel livermore of Huntsville and the 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. P.M. Withrow 
of Flagstaff, Ariz . 

larry Ray Chapman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth R. chapman of Napa, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nestor o f Springdale, and the 
son-in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Plumlee 
o f Springdale. 

Receiving the associate in religious 
educa tion degree was Sunny Aaron 
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
William of M3.ni!a and the son-i n-law of 
Thurman and Geneva Beshear of Wynne. 

Receiving the associate in church music 
degree was Charles R. Carter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles B. Carter of Brinkley and 
the son-in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. j. Wilson 
Ross of El Paso, Texas. After gradu2tion , 
Carter will serve as minister of music and 
youth at First Church in Colmesneil , Texas. 

A8N photoJMIIIII GWI -

Markham Street Dedicates-Markham Street Church in' Little Rock dedictiied a 
S/.2 million educational complex with 33,000square jeet May 17. The building b'(/tises 
11 preschool departments, one meeting room, a kitchen, six adtilt tlepartmtmts, 23 
adult classrooms, and a fellowship ha{l. Pastor Manuel Weeks reported a 1985 7bgether 
We Build program, directed by Dwa;me Fischer of the SBC Stewardship Commlsslotr, 
raised 1750,000 through member pledges. Building committee members were Rex 
CranE?, chainnan, Sandy Hinkson, Diane Kidwell, Roger A(arsh, Dwight Price, £/wanda 
Smith, mrd George Wimberly. · W.O. Vaught pas dedication speaker. 
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Sanders 20th 
Celebrated 

Gcy<or Springs First Church, Lillie Rock, 
cclebr:ucd ~ul Sandcrs 20th 2lllli vcrsary 
in ministry on May 31. Tbcrc was a "din
ner on the grounds" 
for all agcs, followed 
by an annlv~rsary 

cclcbration w hich ln
cludcd special 
timo nJes and 
Tbcchun:b 
Sandcrs a 
leave and love 
ing to assist In travel. 

Sandcrs, originally 
from Oklahoma City, 

Life Without Parole 
A sententt Of life imprisonment without 

parole was handed down May 21 to Glenn 
Allen, 22 , of Eudora, convicted of capital 
murder In the dcath of Earl Verser Jr.;also 
of Eudora. Vcr>cr was bcat.cn to dcath Oct. 
29, 1986, during a robbery a11empt at his 
home. 

Verser was a former chairman o f the 
Ouachita Baptist University Board of 
Trustees and chairman of OBU's library 
fund-raising c2.mpaign . Hc was Allen's 
former Sunday School teacher. 

New S~holaTship 
Established At SBC 

Okla., is a graduatc o f Oklahoma Baptist 
Univcrsity·ln Shawn« and Southwcstcm Harry Bclk of Walnut Ridge has cstahlish
Baptist Tbcologlcal Seminary in Fort ed the Harry and Mary Belk Scholarship at 
Worth , Texas. Southern Bapt ist College. 

Before coming to Geyer Springs Firsf A long· time res ident -of Lawrence Coun-
Church In 1967, he served as pastor of · ty, Bclk was a successful co11on farmer and 
churches in Oklahoma and Tens, 2 nd as businessman before his retirement. He has 
associate pastor of Soulh Side Church , Pine been a member of the Hoxie United 
BlUff. Methodist Church for 71 years and is a 

Sanders currently serves o n the SBC member of the American Bible society. Mrs. 
Foreign M ission Board and has made mis- Belk is deceased. 
sion trips to Nigeria , Chile, and BraziL He To be eligible fo r the the sch9 larship, 
has served on numerous boards and com- students must have a high school grade 
mittees at both the national and state levels. point o f 3.0 o r better 3nd demo nstrate 

Under Sander's leadership, the church financial need. Students from Lawrence 
has completed five building programs, in- Coury w ill have priorit y, followed by 
eluding a 1,300·seat sancniary and a students fro m co ntiguo us counties. 
40 ,000 sq. ft. adult educational building. Applicatio ns may be secured fro m 
He has baptized 1,766 people. Southern Baptist College and then should 

Sanders and his wife; tuy, are the parents be: suqmiued to the scho larship committee 

of two grown sons. ~i~O:~~~~~~!:::~.o~~: ~~%c~~f~~!ca~ 

Students Assist 
Two New Works 

Two Praxis teams will work for 10 weeks 
in starting nc:w congregations in Arkansas 
this summer. Both teams are from New 
Orleans Baptist Thc:olqgical Seminary. 

Mitchell and Janet Nelson, with their 
12-ycar-old son Christopher, will assist mis
sion pastor Emory Day in starting a new 
work in Holiday Island. First Church , 
Eureka Springs, is the sponsor. Hilton Lane 
will be the: supervisor for the couple. 

Don and Christie Berry will work with 
First Church, Ashdown, in starting a nc:w 
congrcgatlon at Millwood Lake. Dr. Robert 
Stagg of OBU will supervise the Berrys. 

The Praxis missionaries receive six hours 
cttdit from the seminary for their sum· 
mer's work. Four new missions have been 
started In Arkansas by Praxis couples in the 
last two years. The SBC Home Mission 
Board, Arbnsas Baptist State Convention 
and local sponsor jointly support the 
church planter missionaries. 
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tion, contact Ben Early, Office of Public 
Relations, Southern Baptist College, Walnut 
Ridge, AR 72476; telephone 886-674 1. 

Arkansan Graduates 
Southeastern 

David Michael Boyett of Little Rock 
recently graduated from Southeastern Bap· 
tist Theo logical Seminary in Wake Forest , 
N.C. , with a master of divinity degree. He 
is the son of D.J. and ~t Boye11 of 
Perryville. 

DEPRESSED? 
Wanda Stephens, M.D. 

Christian Psychiatrist 
501-225-9750 

State Music 
Winners 

The State Music Tournament/Ensemble 
Jubilee, hcld'{\_ Baring Cross Church, North 
Lillie Rock, d'icw 164 young people from 
21 churchcs ac Arkansas. 

First place winners were: Michael 
Hodgcs, Atkins Firs t Church , Junior High , 
vocal solo; Mark Grovcs, Blythevillc First 
Church, Senior High, vocal solo; Tim 
Fowler, ~ragould Eastside Church, Senior 
High , song leading; Dav id Wadd le, 
Nashville First Church , Gradcs 7·8 , in· 
strumental solo; Kris ti Hart, Hope First 
Church , Grades 9-10, Instrumental solo; 
Robin McMoran, Camden CuUendale Firs t 
Church, Grades 7-9, plano; Melanic Cicero, 
Camden Cullendale First Church, Gradcs 
10-12, plano; Nicole Combe. Ashdown Oak 
Grove Church, piano p rofi ciency In sight
reading and accompanying; Young Men's 
Trio, Atkins First Church, junior High, 
small ensemble; Ladies Trio, Camden 
Cullendale First , Senior High, small ensem
ble; Chara , Mountain Ho me Fi rst Church , 
Senior High , large ensemble, ampli fi ed; 
living Free, Texarkana Beech Street 
Church, j unio r High, Ji'rge ensemble, 
unamplified; Rejoice, Montice llo Seco nd 
Church, Senio r High, large ensemble, 
unampli fied . 

Retired Workers 
The Retired Southern Baptist Workers of 

Arkansas w ill meet July 30 , 9 a.m. to I 
p. m., at Park Hill Church in No rth Lillie 
Rock. Dillard Miller, current president , will 
conduct the meeting. 

Lunch, provided by the state convention, 
will be served at 12: 15 p.m. 
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NATION 

Polling The Candidates 
ABN Editor]. Everett Sneed talks with the two men 

expected to be nominated for SBC President 
at the annual meeting in St. Louis june 16-18. 

Adrian Rogers 
Adrian Rogers said, ' ' lfthc brethren want 

me (for presldem of the SBC) !"II be happy 
to serve. I have not asked anyone to nomi· 
nate me, but I do expect to be nominated." 

Rogers, pastor o f Bellevue Church, Mem
phis, Tenn., feels that the major issues 
before the SBC arc those which concern 
the nature of our differences. He believes 
that the adoption o r failure to adopt the 
report of the Peace Committee will be the 
major issue before this year's convention. 

Rogers, a member of the Peace Commit
tee, feels that the Peace Comrniuee report will hdp the Southern 
Baptist Convention to understand the issues that confront it. He 
also believes it has the potential of narrowing the gap between 
opposing groups within the convention. He observed that the 
committee was a duly·elected committee which was chosen 
because of the members' differences. He said that the commit· 
tee is, in a sense, the convention in microcosm. 

Rogers doesn't think that anyone on the Peace Committee will 
be entirely satisfied with the report because no one's point Or 
view has been completely adopted . The Peace Committee has 
been helpful in that it has been ilblc 10 "clear away the debris" 
and 10 get down to the things that are substantive both 
theologically and politically. 

Rogers said, '' I feel that the Peace Committee will be successful 
in narrowing the gap between those who hold different points 
of view. I don' t believe that it will be a cure all. I also don't 
believe that ipso facto we'll be back together, but I do believe 
that it will be a step in the right direction . We all need to be 
loving and ·patient and continue to work." 

Rogers doesn't believe that the immediate effect of the Iner· 
caney Conference will be to bring opposing groups within the 
convention close(" together, ,but he does believe that it might be 
positive in the long range. 

Rogers reaffirmed his statement that 90 to 95 percent of the 
people believe '' the Bible to be the Word of God,'' but that they 
9o not have a technical understanding of inerrancy. 

Rogers said, "Almost all Baptists believe that Jesus walked on 
the water. They believe that Moses built the tabernacle in the 
wilderness , and they believe that Peter wrote First and Second 
Peter." 

We have some people who don't believe these things, and they 
are out of step with rank·:tnd·file Baptists. Rogers said, ''We have 
several in some of our seminaries who deny these kind of things. 
This is not my opinion but is the findings of the Peace Commit· 
tee.' ' 

Rogers doesn't feel there arc large numbers of people who 
reJect historical and miraculous clements of the Scripture. He 
said, " The prOblem is where these people are serving . They arc 
able to exercise great inflUence on our denomination.'' 

Rogers, however, categorically denied he had said Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary should no longer receive 
Cooperative Program funds. He also said he had nCver stated 

(contlnued on p. I4) 
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Richard Jackson 
In response to the question, ·'Will you 

be nominated for president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention?' ' Rlch:ardJackson said , 
" If anyone wants to nominate me, he can. 
I'm not arrogant enough to think someone 
will and .If nominated that I will be elected. 
What I am interested in is prese rving our 
Baptist way of conducting business.'' 

Jackso n , pastor of North Phoenix 
Church , Phoenix, Ariz .• believes that the 
bylaw that requires an individual w give 
permission for his or her name to be plac· 

ed in nomination is the equiva.Ient of forcing people to run for 
the office of president. He said, "I am not arrogant enough to 
believe that Southern Baptists need me.'' 

" But at the same time," jackson continued , " I'm not 
ungrateful enough to say that, if the denomination that has given 
me everything were to ask me m serve in any capacity, I would 
not do it gladly.'' 
· jackson recalls that he did allow himself to be nominated 
under the current rules in 1980 in St. Louis. The purpose of this 
nomination was to show that he was not related to any political 
action group in the convention. The group now called the 
" fundamenta1·conservativcs" had a candidate, and the people 
called ''moderate·conservatives'' were loosely supporting 
another individual. He was not supported by either of these 
groups. He sa id , " I was wise enough to know I woqJd not be 
elected. But I allowed my name to be placed in nomination so 
the whole world would know I didn't belong to anyone.'' 

Although jackson does not consider himself to be a candidate, 
he knows there are those who do. Since he doesn't wam anyone 
to feel he is taking unfair advantage of his being the preacher 
for the "Baptist Hour," he has removed himself from this posi · 
tion for the next four Sunday evenings. Joe Ford, co·pas tor at 
North Phoenix Church, will take his place. 

Jackson believes the major issue about which Southern Bap· 
tists should be concerned is Bold Mission Thrust. He said, "The . 
~old Mission emphasis was marvelously launched in 1979, but 
it has basically been lost in our convention in·fighting." 

jackson believes this in-fighting may have had some 
theological implications in the beginning, but that ttJis is no 
longer true. The Inerrancy Conference indicates that any 
theological issues which should have been addressed, h2.ve been. 
jackson emphasizes that Southern Baptists need m return to a 
major emphasis on believer·priests who are charged with the 
responsibility of studying the Word of God for themselves. 

jackson believes the Inerrancy Conference was extremely 
significant. He was imp.ressed to learn that the stro9gest i_ncr
rancy scholars of our day were ln seeming agreem,ent 'Yith Clark 
Pinnock. -

Jackson W2S impressed with Pinnock 's statement as he en· 
couraged Southern Baptists not to destroy the greatest mission 
Cmerprise known by taking inerrancy to the extreme. Jackson 
also felt Southern Baptists needed to hear Pinnock as he warn· 

(continued on p. 14) 
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Appointments ·criticized 
RICHMOND, Va . (BP)-Ncarly rwo

thirds of the mcmtxrs named to a key 
Southern Baptist Convention committee by 
SBC Prcsldem Adrian P. Rogers are aligned 
with the denomination 's " fundamcnt21 -
co~rv:uive" f2ction, three Somhem B:tp
list " mode rate-conscnr.u ive" leaders h:wc 
charged. · 

james H . Slatton, pastor of River Road 
Church of Richmond and the recognized 
leader of ''moder.ue-conservative" political 
coali tion since 1985, told reporters the 66 
persons appointed to the Committee on 
Committees include one ' 'moder.ue-con
serv;uivc,'' 43 ' ' fundamenul-conserva
tiva,'' 11 " non-aligned" members, sLx per
sons the group was unable to check, and 
five persons who reportedly 2re unknown 
to leadership in the s t~ue from which they 
come. 

Slauon, was joined in the ~ews con
ference by Norman Cavender, a layman 
from Claxton , Ga ., and j ohn H. Jeffers , 
retired pasto r o f First Church of Auburn , 
Ala., in announcing the results o f an infor· 
mal survey o f the 66-member commiuee. 

Slatton told the news confe rence: "We 
had been hoping against hope that there 
would be in Dr. Rogers ' appointments this 
year a move away from politics, a move 
toward includi~g people rather than trying 

to shut them o ut. We expec ted a 
preponderance of fundamcnQ]Ists, but no t 
a committee wi th onl}' o ne identifiable 
moderate,' ' 

In a~d.iti ctn tO the ideologicaJ slant of the 
commiuet" .. Slatton said the su rvey revea ls 
36 percent of the committee members have 
been uninvo lved in state Baptist activities 
and 19 percent have been marginall y in
volved. Fortr·t.wo percent are co itsldered 
active in their states, he said. 

Rogers mid Baptist Press, " These ap
poimmems have been carefully se lected 
from loyal, active, and qualified Southern 
Baptisu. 

"The churches from which they have 
been selected have an average Cooperative 
Program percentage of over 12 percent and 
the pas tors have an average tenure of over 
11 years,'' he said. ' 'Many of these se lected 
arc direct recommendations of state ex
ecuti ve secretaries , and many Others have 
been app roved by these execut ive 
secretaries. St ill o thers we re chosen fro m 
recommendations th :u came from the 
broad spect rum o f deno minational life. 

''These appointments have been made in 
consultat ion with the two vice-presidents. 
I have every confidence that these good 
and godly people will serve Southern Bap
tists well." Rogers added . 

FMB 'Regrets' Lack of Women 
by Craig Bird 
Fo~lan Minion Bo:ard 

RICHMOND, Va . (BP)-Trustees of the 
Foreign Mission Board voted May 20 to ex
press " regret" no women have been slated 
fo r nominat ion for election to the board 
at the 1987 Southern Baptist Convention 
and to ask the SBC Executive Committee 
to " no te this inequality in future years" 
and address it. 

Mary Strauss, who completed her second 
and final term as a Foreign Mission Board 
trustee at the May meeting in Richmond, 
made the' motion after read ing the list o f 
nine pas tors and one full -time evangelist 
who wlll be nominated to the agency by 
the Southern Baptist Commiuec on Boards 
in june. 

" 1 stand befo re you as a member of a 
vanishing species - a woman serv ing on 
o ne of the Southern Baptist Conve ntion 's 
boards o r agencies," Strauss told her fellow 
trustees. "The women of this denomina
tion are beginning to feel disenfr.tnchised , 
second-class and secbnd-r.tte as they con-
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tinue to be bypassed for positions of 
leadership." 

Since the April 28 Baptist Press news 
release she based her comments o n, 
another pastor has been nominated to the 
Foreign Mission Board. 1\vo vacanc ies arc 
yet to be filled . Ten women elected in 
earlier years remain on the 85·membcr 
board . 

No count was taken on the mOt ion 
w hich passed easily, but apparently three 
trustees voted " no" while some o ther 
trustees did no t participate in the . hand 
vote. No one spoke against the motion 
when discussion was ca iJ cd for. 

T.C. Pinckney, chairman of the 1987 
Commiuee on Boards, was contacted at his 
home in Alexandria , Va ., afte r the vote. He 
said he had encouraged committee 
members to consider women and eth nic 
minorit ies and feels " they did a commen
dable job - we have a number of women 
who will be nominated to other boards, it 
just happened the people for the Fore ign 
Mission Board all happened to be men." 

Texan Will 
Nominate Jackson 

ST. LOUIS (DP)-A Texas pas to r, Charles 
Redmond of Sulphur Springs, says he w ill 
nominate Richard jackson ro r the presiden
cy of the Southern Baptis t Com•ention 
w hen the SOC holds its ann ual meeting 
june 16-18. 

" For the past two years, pe rhaps three, 
I have prayed that God would raise up so
meone that would be a new person to 
guide us and lead us," Redmond said. " I 
really feel tha t Richard jackson rep resents 
the mainstream of Southern Baptists and 
will give a balan ce of leadershi p that wi ll 
represent the majo rit y Or us.' · 

" I th ink God has raised Richard jackson 
to lead us to a new plateau as Southern 
Baptists in reach ing the world ror jesus 
Christ ," he added. 

NOW ON HOME VIDEO 

THE BIBLE LANDS: 
STORY OF JESUS 

Dr. Charl:;'~~~~e;•taylor 
~eatured in person by National Geographic 

and to capacity audiences in more than 500 cities. 

In the comfort ol your own home. accompany 
Dr. Taylor on a parsona!ly conducted tour ot 
the most famous and sacred landmarks ol the 
Bible. This internationally known preacher, 
Bible scholar, and travel adventurer will guide 
yoo through lands where Jesus walked and 
lived. The Bible will "come alive" in vivid color 
on your own 1V. You'll travel to Bethlehem, 
Nazareth. Samaria, Capemaum. Bethany, Gal· 
ilee, Jerusalem, Calvary, Garden Tomb, Place 
of the Ascension, and many more awe·lnspir· 
ing places enshrined In the hearts ol Christians 
the world over. Ideal lor Bible study, sharing 
with !amity and friends. and personal enjoy· 
ment. You'll return to it olton. · 

- Enci'OsePav;;e~l$2910 p;; !~.PiuS
S2.50 handling and postage, to: 

BIBLE LANDS VIDEO 
BOX716 

WARRENTON, VA 22186 

Send_ video tapes of THE STORY OF JESUS 
Circle format desired VHS Beta 

Nam••-----------
Address._ _ ________ _ 

City/State/Zip'--------

~~~~.~~9"L"~~~too~-----A~R~-A~~~ 
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Rogers 
(continued from p . 12) 
Southern Seminary graduates should not 
serve as foreign miss ionaries. These 
scatements were recently published in ana
tionwide publiduion . Rogers said, " We 
have sOme very wonderful graduates from 
Southern Seminary who are now serving 
on the foreign mission field and many 
more who are worthy to serve. My desire 
for Southern Seminary is that it wlll con
tinue to receive Cooperative Program funds 
and that its professors wJll teach complete
ly in accord wiih · the Baptist Faith and 
Message statement.'' 

Jackson 
(continued from p:· 12) 
ed against labeling individuals " liberal " 
who are godly, Bible-loving, and Christ
honoring people. 

·jackson said he had long held to the doc
trine of inerrancy. He said, ·'I myself was 
teaching the inerrancy of the Bible long 
before anyone began screaming about it in 
our conventio n.'' 

Church Immunity Gone 
BIRMINGHAM , Ala: (BP}-Thelaw of the 

land that has kept churches immune from 
.., liability no longer applies, pastors and 
church leaders were warned during a 
church and law conference at Samford 
University in Birmingham, Ala., May 11-12. 

"Charitable immunity is gone," said 
james Guenther, a NashviUe attorney and 
chief counsel for the Southern Baptist 
Executive Committee. 

''The end of charitable immunity ~cans 
that if you slander someone. in a public 
prayer, o r a child is hurt in a tug of war or 
you arc negligent in counseling, you and 
the church can be sued for damages ," 
Guenther said. 

Guenther and other program personnel 
cited numerous court judgments- some in
volving millions of dollars-that have been 
leveled against religious organizations. 
More than 2 ,000 cases involving churches 
and their leaders are before ihe courts. 

The conference, · entitled "The Legal 
Threat," was sponsored by Samford's 

. Center for the Study of Law and the 
Church. During the conference. center 
director Chriss H . Doss announced a 
hotline available for use by pastors and 
others who seek information from the 
center. The telephone number is I-800-
468·6726. 

Guenther observed two types of cases 
' 'w.Utlng to happen:" those resulting from 
children ruruftng in church hallways and 
those resulting from church kitchens 
which fail to meet heahh codes. 

He also pointed out churChes are liable 
for violation of statutory duties, such as 
state and federal securities laws and 
cop}rright Jaws .. "Songs c:ut be sung dur
ing a service, but not broadcast. 
Copyrighted material may not be copied,'' 
Guenther reminded the audience. 

The panicipants also were warned ' 'the 
clergy will be the newest group of profes
sionals sued for malpractice; · by Roy and 
Nancy Herron, both Tennessee at~omeys 
and ordained Methodist · ministers. The 
couple spelled out the dangers related to 
malpractice. 

Breach O:f confidentiality is a growing 
problem, and pastors should be careful 
about telling stories and giving examples 
from the pulpit , they said. 

The flip side to confidentiality is that 
pastors ·o ften have a duty to warn a third 
party when that person might be in danger. 
Many states, for instance, require that any 
knowledge of child abuse be reported to 
authorities. 

Participants expressed concern after be
ing warned churches are liable if a pastor, 
church staff member o r volunteer is involvr--------------.· edin a vehicle accident w hile on church 
business. In one such case, plaintiffs are 
seeking a $6 million settlement. 

j ackson stressed his love for the 
Southern Baptist Convention. He said he 
was not blind to our need fo r checks and 
balances, but that we need to proceed with 
love. He said, " I'm on the side of love, 
ministry, and 'W2.lklng in the teachings of 
the Word of God. I rejett those who are 
judgmental and condemn everyone.'' 

''It is import2nt that a pastor know what 
his or her limits are in counseling. Many 
are not equipped to deal with certain men
tal illnesses. They should refer people to 
o ther professiOnals when over thei r 
bounds of expertise,'' said Mrs. Herron. 

Insurance representatives advised the 
group to cafry adequate and proper 
insurance. ** Buses ** 

New and Used Mini-Buses 

Luggage models 
Restrooms 

Air Conditioning 
Reclining seats, 

many. more options 

Arkansas Bus Exchange 
P.O . Box 9006, Grider Field Rd. 

Pine Bluff, AR 71611 
(501) 536-n95 

Outside Ark. 1-800.851-5054 
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"Liability insurance must be in place, 
and church staffs should be sensitive to 
selection of drivers," Guenther stressed. 
Accidents related to church-sponsored 
recreational activities rank second in 
number to incidents involving vehicles. 
Many of these are the result of negligence, 
he added. 

"Use common sense and gumption 
when planning activities, particularly those 
involving children ," he said, citing 
negligence shown in a California case in 
which a girl was paralyzed following an in
jury at a church outing. She was awarded 
$2 million. 

" The legal explosion we are seeing to
day has caused insurance premiums to 
skyrocket," and Dave Smith , an indepen
dent agent who specializes in church 
liability insurance. "If we don't stop this 
trend, church insurance premiums will 
escalate to unprecedented heights. 

His advice included obtaining written 
parental consent for each speclfic event a 
child participates in and making certain 
that supecv~sors are quaUfied. 

·' Insure church property to value and be 
sure you can replace it at today's. prices ," 
he said. 

Houseparent COI,Jple·s urgently needed: 
* Camden Emergency Receiving Home . ' * Needs malure Christian couples, preferably wilh no children living at horjie .... ~.:-* A real opportunity to minister to the needs of children >P."-""" ... . ._... ~_;_ ·.·--,! * Both full·time and part-time staff needed ·- r * Inquiries should be addressed to Earlene Clearman, 

P .O. Box 912, Hope, AR 71801; phone (501) 777-1896 
.:rr' 
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LESSONS FOR ·LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

A Gospel to Share 
by Jim Byrum, Tohcc Church, Scott 

Basic passage: Romans 1:1-17 

Focal passage: Romans 1:1-17 

Centnl truth: The gospel is mighty to 
save. 

Paul had not been to Rome w hen he 
wrote Romans. Rome was the center of the 
world . It was a g~:u city, but it was e:<
cedlingly wicked. Paul wanted m go there 
and prrach the gospel of jesus to those 
people. 

What is the gospel? It is the good news 
that sinners can be forgiven and receive a 
righteousness that is noth ing shan o f the 
righteousness-the holiness-of ·God, as 
the result of the shed blOod of jesus on the 
cross and his resurrection from the dc3.d . 

This righteousness is free to the sinne r. 
It is of grace alone. Grace is that wonder
ful , matchless willingness of God to send 
his one and only Son j esus Christ to this 
sinful world to take upon himself the guilt 
of our sin and the penalty which is rightful· 
ly ours. Willingly he set aside the glory that 
had encircled him fo r eternity. He was born 
like one of us-a human being. He paid for 
our s ins on the cross, and he gives us his 
righteousness without cost. It is amazing 
grace! 

Faith is the key that opens the door: 
"The just shall live by faith." What is faith? 
It is difficult , perhaps impossible, to define ; 
however, certain behaviors always accom· 
pany saving f:tith . 

There are aJwa.ys strong convictions con
cerning jesus ChrlsL The Bible prcsems 
jesus as the Son of God, the virgin-born 
Son of Man, the sinless sacrifice of our sins, 
the victorious conqueror over the grave, 
and the coming King of Kings. Whcn.-ver 
one finds saving faith , he will find people 
who stand firmly on these truths and wHo 
have at times even staked their lives on 
them. 

There is always a personal surrender to · 
Christ. "Lord, what will you have me to 
do?" is the natural response of a new born 
sould. Paul, Peter, john , james, and Jude 
identify themselves as servants (slaves) o f 
jesus Christ. There is something in saving 
faith that brings the 'sinnC( to his knees 
before the Lord jesuS. ' • ·• ' 

· There. iS' at~Y.s a proPer. conduct in· 
spired 1 by ~s4ch'" a surrender. The gospel 

,,."l.o;.,~~ha.(lg'es · Jivt;.s . If anyone Is in ChciSt}esus, 
~n he 1S"a n~w creation. Old things are pass-

: .. ..IJ!--~· aw.ty .... ~nd all th!ngs arc beco~e new. 

T1I.U leuoalftaUDcotU bucd ot1 tbe laterudoou1 Bible Lcnoa for 
, OarbtJu 1'tadalat· llllllona Scrlu. CO,.rlabtlall:nutlocul Cotu1· 
dl of ld~~atiOCL ll~ by ~na.luloa. 
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Life and Work 

Peter, Willing to Change 
by Bert Thomas, Valley Church, Searcy 

Basic p;r.ss~ge: Acts 9:1-11:18 

Focal passage, Acts 10,9-16,28,34-35 

Central truth: Christians must allow 
God to change any belief or prejudice 
they have so they can witness 
effectively. 

One modern myth we often hear is, 
" You can' t tC2ch an o ld dog new tricks." 
Those who bclic"c this myth do not usual
ly want to change. The Bible teaches not 
on!)' we can change, but that we must 
change. Paul wrote, " If any man be in 
Christ he is a new creation; o ld things ha\'c 
passed away; behold, aJI things have 
become new" (2 Co. 5:17). That's change! 
Change is expected after conversion. Paul 
wrote abom that desired change. "Rooted 
and built up in him and established in the 
faith , as you have been taught ... " (Co. 
2:7). It is clear the Bible teaches growth 
and that growth is change. 

Peter needed to change his beliefs if he 
was to be an effective wiiness in this 
evangelistic movement. Cornelius, a 
Roman centurion and a Gentile, was under 
conviction. God instructed him to go tO 

joppa and ask for Simon Peter who would 
tell him how to be saved. All his life Peter 
had been taught that any relationship with 
a Gentile was forbidden by God. He is a 
classic example that cherished, life-long 
beliefs may not always be right. What 
beliefs do you need to change? Are they 
life-long beliefs? Are they congruent with 
God's plan to redeem the world? 

Peter was open fo r change. While stay
ing at Simon the 'Thnner's house in Joppa , 
God spoke to him through a vision. 

As Peter thought about the vision , men 
sent by Cornelius arrived at the house and 
asked for him. The Hdly Spirit spoke to 
Peter and instructed him to go to this Gen
tile's home and witness w him. 

Peter was willing t~ change. He invited 
the Gentiles from Caesarca into the house 
and entertained them. The following day 
Peter, other Jewish believers, and Cor
nelius ' servants arrived at Caesarea. Cor
nelius met Peter and fell at his feet and wor
shipped him. Peter 's attitude toward a per
son of another r3ce is seen in Acts 10:26 
where he s:tid, ''St:and up: I myself am also 
a man." Peter began preaching to those pre
sent. Before he fi~!strld ... th~ Jloly Spirit 
revealed to those presem that the gospel 
has no second class citizens. 

T1W IUJMII twcd oa tiM: We mel 11\:Nt CluTin.lu.= fO<' SOatbcm 
llapdn Cbudtn, cvpJTlfbl by !be Stuld.ay Sdtool 8oMlt of !be 
Soutbn111bpdMCOrroaltloll..Wrfcbq~u.ntby~ 

Bible Book 

Songs of Thanksgiving 
b y Jimmie Sheffield, ABSC associate 
executive director 

Basic passage: Psalm 107; 118; 121 

Focal passage: Psalm 107: 1·8; 
118,19-24; 121;1-8 

Centra.l truth: The psalmists' expres
sion of gratitude for God's 
deliverance, victory, and protection 
challenges us to make thanksgiving a. 
central part of our worsbJp. 

Thanksgiving, for the Ghristi :m, should 
no t be a seaso~al affair. God has done so 
much for us that words of thanksgiving 
should be constant ly pouring fonh from 
our lips. For the psalmists, deliverance, vic
to ry, and protection were a rcalit}' o f God's 
blessings. He was most thankful to God for 
these blessings. 

Psalm 107 e.xprcsses thanksgiving fo r 
God's deliverance. The Writer begins the 
Psalm with a call to give thanks. Then, he 
shares four examples of deliver:mce for 
whiCh the people of God should be 
thankful. 

With each example, the psalmist says: 
" Then they cried unto the Lord in th.eir 
trouble and he saved them out of their 
distress" (vv. 6,13 ,19,21). And in each in· 
stance, the psalmist concludes, " They must 
thank the Lord for his constant love" 
(NEB-vv. 8,15,21,31). 

Psalm 118 speaks of the victory that God 
gives us and the thanksgiving that should 
be part o f hi s victory. The fi~t part of ttte 
Psalm (vv. S-14) describes the problems fac
ed by the psa lmist. His enemies had him 
surrounded, but God intervened and gave 
him victory. 

Because of God's help, .the psalmist 
desires to emer the temple so that he may 
express his thanksgiving. In referring to the 
victory, the psalmist referred to "the stone 
which the builders refused" (v. 27). jesus 
said that he was this stone (Mk. 12:10- 11). 
Peter referred to the same scripture (I Pe. 
2:7); and he was also talking about Christ. 
Victory comes through Christ. Thank God! 

Psalm 121 expressed thanksgiving for 
God's protection. The TEV of this Psalm 
uses the words "protector" or "protect" 
five times (vv. 3,4,5,7,8). How many of us : 
can live or make it through life without l 
God's protection? , ' 

Arc you thankful aJl the time? When you 
think of God's. dC1iverance; victory, aft(] 
prot~ction , you will feel gratitude. Learn 
to express that feeling daily. 

l'b.U~trnt!K111bb&M-dotilbc8lblc8ook5nooityforSoalbcn 

bfKbl dlllf'Cbn. copyrtp1 lry Uw SIIDd.ay .Sdlool lldll'd of Uw 
Sollcbml!b¢JCCoa.mdoa..WflP~lltntby~ 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium r2tc when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Residem families 
arc calculated to be at least one-fourth 
of the churCh's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate of S5 .52 
per year for each subscription. 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better than Individual r.ue w hen 

· 1 0 nr mnr~ o f thein send their subscrip-
z -a :x: o :thcr through their church. 
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weeks advance 
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dress below and 
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send to Arkansas 
Bapiist Newsmag
azine. P. 0 . Box 
552, Little RocK, 
AR 72203 

: Name ----------
1 

I Street I 
I I 
I City I 
I I 
I State Zip ___ I 
I I 

L-~---------------~ 
Subscribers through the group plan pay 
16.12 per year. 

Indlvldual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at tfie rate of S6.48 
per year. These subscriptions are more 
costly because they require individual at
tendon for address changes and renewal 

noti~gcs of addris~ by individuals 
may be made with' the abOve form . 

When li:J.qulring about your o 

subsCription by mall, please include the 
addn:ss label. ·Or call us at (501) ' 
'376-4791, Ott. 5156. Be.ptepared to give 
us your code l~ne information. 
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'Wage War' on Porn 
LOS ANGELES (BP)-A war against por

nographers who devastate homes, destroy 
lives and prey on women and children is 
being won all across America, participants 
at an SBC Christian Life Commission con
ference on pornography were rold . 

" Pornography Is a powerful 18 billion 
per year industry, but current federal laws 
prohibit the production and distribution of 
pornography which is judged to be ob
scene by specific obscenity standards," 
Alan Sears; legal counsel for Citizens for 
Decency through Law of Phoenix, Ariz ., 
and membc;r of the Southern Baptist Ex
ecutive Committee, told Baptists at the 
two-day meeting in Los Angeles. 

Sears, who was executive director of the 
Attorney General 's Commission on Por
nography, which released its report last 
year, said he has been overwhelmed by the 
number of Southern Baptists who have told 
him their lives have been hurt or destroyed 
by pornography. Some Southern Baptists 
have died from suicide directly related to 
pornography, he said. 

Southern Baptists, must join the battle 
against pornography and obscenity either 
by joining other church and community 
groups now fighting the battle or by in
itiating their own efforts, Sears chillenged. 

"Pornography is a very lucrative and 
dangero4s business," he· asserted. "One 
a4ult bookstore with 12 peep-show booths 
where anonymous sex acts occur can 
generate from $750,000 to Sl million a 
year in untaxed income. Men who engage 
in sex acts in these places contract venereal 
diseases and come home and give the 
diseases to their unsuspecting wives.'' 

''Pornography shops are training camps 
for sexual abuse," Sears charged. "Every 
single adult bookstore sets up a motive for 
sexual abuse to women and children." 

According to Sears, the abuse of children 
comes both in physical abuse by parents, 
friends and relatives whose actions are 
motivated by their obsession with por
nography, and by th~ pornographers who 
use chlldren as models or participants in 
the production .of obscene materials. 

Pornographers, he said, also abuse 
children by targeting them as purchasers of 
pornography: "The ma.in consumers of 
pornography an: 12- to 17-year-old youth. 
They know far more; about pornography 
than their parents or grandparents ever 
knew. The main target of dial-a-porn 
telephone numbers Is teenagers. Some of 
these dial-a-porn numbers are designed 
solely to appeal to youth , and the content 
is Very explicit." 

One ~lial-a-porn operator also owned a 

newspaper in a major city and published 
the phone numbers on the f(Ont page of 
the paper, where they would be easily ac
cess ible to young people, he said . 

" Discrimination and abuse are not 
limited to women and children ," Sears said. 
"I call pornography ' hate literature.' The 
Nazis and Ku Klux Klan are amateurs com
pared to the pornographers. Pornography 
exhibits blatant discrimination against 
blacks, Hispanics, and Orientals. Then: is 
even a genre of pornography against Viet
nam veter.tns.'' 

N. Larry Baker, executive director of the 
Christian Life Commission, also spoke to 
participants and said churches have been 
apathetic about the issue of pornography. 
"Pornography"s influence may not show 
up Immediately," he warned , "but think 
about the impact of pornography on the 
mind. That which we foster in the mind 
becomes a part of our personality and our 
behavior. 

"Pornography lurks in our minds seek
ing an opportunity to devour us,·• Baker 
said. "Southern Baptists· warning about 
pornography needs to be wider and more 
foreboding ." Baker pledged an active role 
by the Christian Life Commission in pro
viding resource materials and program 
leadership in a Southern Baptist fight 
against pornography. 

In the closing session of the conference, 
Sears gave the following suggestions for 
organizing to light pornography: 

- Educate yourself and others about the 
issue of pornography and obscenity. Por
nographic materials which meet the criteria 
of federal obscenity laws are not protected 
by the first amendment. Even soft-core 
pornography can be regulated as to time, 
place and manner o f display. 

- Fix the law. Enact new legislation 
related to dial-a-porn and cable television . 
Push for federal forfeiture laws which 
allow profits from obscenity convictions 
to be used to help pornography victims and 
to pay for law enforcemem and prosecu
tion costs. 

- Deal with sources of pornography. 
Use local zoning laws to move por
nography out of residential areas. Work 
with the local prosecutor to bring 
purveyors of legally obscene material to 
trial. Put economic pressure on vendors of 
soft·con: pornography, which is not ilJegal 
but is destructive. 

"An 58 billion industry is still no match 
for the power of the 72 percent of the .. 
population opposed to ·pornography," 
Sears concluded. 
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